Dietary fish oil supplementation during early pregnancy in rats on a cafeteria-diet prevents fatty liver in adult male offspring.
We studied in rats the effects of cafeteria diet (CD) supplemented (or not) with fish oil (FO) during just the first 12 days of pregnancy, or during the whole of pregnancy and lactation in 14-month old offspring. Female rats were given standard diet (STD) or CD and after mating some animals remained on STD or CD; for some CD rats the diet was supplemented with 8.78% FO. After 12 days, half of the CD-FO group returned to CD (CD-FO12) and the others remained on CD-FO. From weaning all offspring were given STD. The adiposity index of male offspring of CD dams increased but was normal in CD-FO males. Plasma triacylglycerols (TAG) and individual fatty acid concentrations were similar among the groups. Liver total lipids, TAG, fatty acid concentrations, Δ9-desaturase indices and the mRNA expression of fatty acid synthase were higher in male offspring of CD than in those of STD; most of these differences disappeared in male offspring of CD-FO12 and CD-FO dams. Female offspring showed smaller changes. Thus, a moderate supplement with FO during just the first half of gestation or during pregnancy and lactation in rats on CD decreases the liver steatosis in male adult offspring.